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notl thinktirat Dr C6 n] Clf(
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and tlart arcn't tc,o sudr rcports, hr the

purposc il you rcmaining in court.

I dont &ink thr:re is a gcat d€al of

MR TWOMLOW: May Ijust $ay pe*up, spokcn rc DrWillians this morning, tha I

think haviag scrn &E coutefis of Dr Silva's rep{xt is also ol:the view that lvb Kkk would b€

fit io plead $obje4t ro thc ... ir was only lhe casc whaher h

Williaus rvas concemed about, bur I didnt wish tg

JUIIGE BIDDER; WelL it is a decision for the but ir is a dccision rhe crlrn t ca! ody aot

trPon if therE flre two (€pods which rcach I mnclusion. Tlrc poirioa is complicated in

dris case bccause Mr Kidi. of ooarse represents hi eo *rat ir the factual si&ation tbat we il€

der.ling wirb, hut I thitikiB t}le circiluclrnces tlrcrc no prupoee .in y'o: remaining beeaue tlrerc

rwort- Tho r€pon sunds as iris and frereis rrc necd fur yo.r to give ovideace with rcgard o

is no prpose in you bcing qu*tioned by Eny party

issue do€sul r€ally arise. So could I tbarik you, Dr

as I sr8y, without $e two rEpo$r th€

for attendhg cufi. So far as I am

conqgmed rtow yos ee.free t0letil,a End we rflll

he has Efirssd to take copies ofrhe two reports.

i\{r Kirk brought up ir a mosent. I Eutlrr

will take cofes when he anives in cunt and

be would [ke,to rcad themin cotrt,, Su be hasn t rcad either of the rep,orts as ycr

MB TWOMLOWT I sease his rgrrnrenr is going

when tp is not !rde, but he is sayitrg trc is fit to

be, I think, I am rsiuctant to say too much

aid &eft ient an issjs sbout tlat any

2rd lleceorbor20(D

{1I39

JUDCE BIIIIIE* ... nppopriatcly qualifi ed then tho flm€ss to pbad doesnt realiy

arisc, Ihave onc rcpott by you rEsching a Ihave aaotherrptrt by DrSilva reachitg

issue widmut there being two such rqnns
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